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' Ys publivbed every Wednesday blooming at a
per year, invariably in advance,.

qk _ , ,• . . .• •

• COBB & YAW GELDER. •
[P. OjVANCIILDEIt ''

..e-L ta-5.7 ..EIRVIaX II"CI 1:1,2%.4" i„ .
'l'cir tretzs OP Mama, Oa LESS, 'afAX) o'i 7i)OARE.

1.iii:e-fkafra. 11in. lieu. ,it 'I cur. 8 Mop: 0, Albti, Iffe /Tr
1Equare,.. -- $l,OO $2,00 $2,50 $5,00 $7,00 $12,00

2 Squares " , 2,00 3,00 4,00 ' 8,00 i 12,00 18,00'
itelfCol-..... 1,, 10,00 i 10,00( 17,00 -22,00, 80,30 45000
(wale!,....... { 18,001 20,001 30,00 40,001,00,00 00:00

Special Notices 15 cents per line; Editorial or
Local 20 cents per• line. ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
IV. D. TERBELL

WITOLESAM DRUGGISTS, and dealers in
Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps; Window Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, &e., .1,- o;
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1,18613.—1y.

sviLl4fArm H. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Street Wellaboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 18(38.

S. Y. W[GRIM. .
J. B. NILES

• WILSON & NILES,'
ATTORNEYS At COUNSELORS AT LAW,

(First door from Bigoney's, on the Avepue)—
Will attend to business entrusted to their care
in the counties of Tiogaand Potter.

Weilsboro, Jo 1868.
••

nit. S TIOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga Co. Pd.;

Hill, Proprietor. A new and corninodious
huilding-wkh all the modern improinments.
Within early drives'of thehost bunting and fish-
ing grounds in Northern Penn's. Conveyances
furnished: Terms 'moderate.

Feb. 5,1868-Iy.

. 'GEORGE WAGNEIR,
TAILOR,. • Shop first door north ofL. A. Sears's

, Shoe Shop. Air-Cutting, Pittingothd Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1888.—ly.

JOIN IS: snxiist•EAu-E,.
DRAPER AND TAILOR.' Shop ever John R.

)30YACIVP ' :90.6 Otrttiiig; ?Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. J., 1888-1 y

WM, GARRETSODS, •

ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELOR; AT.ILAW,
NotaryPublic ' and. Insurineer Agent, Bleac-
her, , over Celdrrull'.c
•• ." .11111 N I. TOTCIITILL

A ; rfOlttlEa- AND COUNSELOR, AT LAW,A Wolisboro, Tiogri. Co., Pa.
Dialm Agent, Notary .Publia, and Insurance

-Agent. He will attend promptly to collection of
i'dasions, sack Pay and .BOunty. As Notary
Publio ho takes acknowledgements-of deeds, ad-
ministers orths, and will act as Commissioner- to
take testimony.-Office over itoy's Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Office.—Oct. 30..4367

John W. Guernsey,
A PTORNEY, AND COUNSELOR. AT LAW.

ilavingreitirned,to this county With a view of
hiapormanent residonco, solicits a

„share of publio patronago. All business en-
trusted to his• pare will be attended :tot with
promptness and fidelity. Office 2d door south

- of E. S. Farr's Hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.
•

Z—A it AliAiL MOUSE,
Cottutyg,ra.

liOß;iseb C. ithift i'.tieer it. This is
. new hotel lociated;withju_easy",neeess of the
host fishing and-kuniing grounds in Neal-
Of Pt.inusylyania. .No pains ho spared

the-nesommodation of pleasure seekers and
tho traveling [Jan. J, 1868,]'

PETitOVETJAVUOVSE, ,
~vl•:~CI?f!LD, PA., (113011(3.g CLOSE, Propri-

sctor. A. new Hotel conducted op the ,principle
.4 live and let live, for the accommodation of
; publie.—Nov. 14, 1866.-Iy. _

GEO. w. nvoN,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renoOille, Tioga C0.,.-Pa. Bounty, Pension,
and Insurance Agent. - Collections promptly
attended to. Office 2d door below Ford House.

Deo. 12, 18157-1 y
E. OLNEY,

DEALER in CLOCKS & JEWELRY, SILVER
A PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings,

, Ac., Mansfield, Pa. Watches and Jew-
dry neatly'repaired. Engraving -done in plain
English and Germltn.

Thos. B. Dryden
• •1 :,111tVEY011, & DRAFTSMAN.—Ordors 'left at

his room, Townsend Hotel, Weßebore, will
!:.sot sith prompt attontion.
J141). )3, 1867.—ti.

FARR'S HOTEIJ,
TiIOGA., TioGA. COUNTY, PA.,

_
.

Good stabling, attached, and an attentive hos-
tler always in attendanoo.

E. 8. PARR, . .
. . Proprietor.

Hairdressing & Shaving.
SAloon over "Wilcox 4k Barker's Store, Wells-

bor.,. Pa. Particular. attention -paid to Ladies'
It.iir. rotting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
Parr*, coils, and aririotios on band and made to or.-
lur.

11. lir. DORSEY. J. JOHNSOI3.
1-1 BACON, M. D., lato of the 2d Pa. cavalry, after

nearly four years of army service, with a largo

rocrience in field and. hospital practice. has opened an
..11tee t' the practice of medicine and eurgers, In all
,t. thatches. Parsons froth a distance can find good
ho.udiag• at the Pennsylvania Hotel when desired.—
Will vi,it any part of.tho gtate• in consultation, or to
perti.i in surgical operations:4 No. 4, Union Block, up
t.tirt, Welleboro, Pa., gay 2, I.S66.—dy:

E .GAILERY.-
FRANK SPENCER.

the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tioga
oounty,that ho has oomplototl,bis

NEW. ROCiTOGRAI3II GALLERY,
Awl is al Land Co take all kinds of Sun Pioturos,
St1:11 IS Ambrotypos,Forrotypes, Vignettes,Cnrtcs
I V' ion:, the Surpristilind Eureka Pictures; also

leutar attention' paid to copyhig and enlarg-
ioz 1-tures. Instructions given in the Art on
r Lino terms. Elmira SL, Mansfield, Oct. 1,

Wm. B. Smith, •
)1:N 0X VILLE, Pa. Peneion, Bounty, and In-

tkiroce Agent. Cominunicatione sent to the
n hi; addreEB will recoivo prompt attention.
Terme moderate. [jan 8, 1868-Iy]

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For tho Collectl9 of

Army add Navy Ogling a&d ,renslOns.
pill,: NEW BOUNTY LAW, passed, nly 28,1606,gfrea

tw,,mr.t three • •eat-#l. Bela:113'011ra bounty." send
u. roir

PFICEI2B' EXTRA PA Y.
Thice niOntlas' extra pay proper to volunteer oilicerswho acre iu Aervice Match 8,1885.

./UMMONB7NUREANED
a Jo' ieero loot a IMO, and who have been permit-

„ti and vitally disabled. - -
MI otherporpvntnen.t Claimer prosccnted.

- —JEROME H. NILES.
19,-1866-If ,;

' NOMlttik 'STRAIT,
Nattonal'parlekOS Standard School

by A. A. lArnes &Mo. 111 .11.1.10
AV( strcei,lN;V..,keopa constantly
4 full supply, AU isnlors promptly 41410: Ca/lou or
,oldieFe 4y /114(i,• •• .

N` STNA /T.
0YC(4114, 41.110 1801—./..r;

BLACKSM_ITIIING.
rrillE undersigned haring returned to Wells=

lturo and opened his shop, on Water street,
eoiirui ,ylloro ofpatronage. He proposes to do

WORK. CHEAP FOR CASH

shohig horsas $3,60 and otbor work hi propol
tiqn.

April 2P, 1888.-6a3 HITTER

J. G. PUTNAM, • .VT ILL W.H.Dlll2—Agent far an tbo best
.I.l'j. TURBINE WATER WHEELS. Alsofur Simi'ref Oscillating Movement for Gang andItulity Saws.

TL•,3a. Pa., Aug. 7, 1867, Jy.

Bounty and Pension Agency.
uAVI NO recelyed definite I tut truettuns n regard to1-1. the. utr.t bonnty allowed by the act approved

te
Jaly9S, I se,is buying on hand a large ilopply of allceceary Hanks, I am prepared to prosecute all pen-siea aul bounty i idjlllll which may be placed In my
rttti Versoa9 living at a tillitaUCO can communicate9999 , by letter, ,thd their communications will he14'0111911yauswalca. W/91: li. SMITH.Woltheroalttoiler74,lBo93.

(.. L. WII4OQX, ,-4'ler in U -Y ofall kinds, Hard svaruand iinis. Our aglurttnent is la rgo11nd L Stara its Ugrian Mock. Cull11l gentle u scs.—ukay 20 1809-Iy.
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T. D. READ.

The maidWIMI binds hey warrior's sash!
With smile that Well herpain •dittsembles,

The while beneath her drooping:loll)
Ono starry di'ar-didr; hangs andiirclubles.

Though hettvim aldue'yeaordp'thei r,
A ,T:And fame shall never & 116now . 8 ory,

Her- heart shell Shed -a drop' as dear I
• : As.orerdowed the field df glory.' • .

.(,, 1 ~ ::,.1 ~. -:.,, ;.;-• ..., .:
~

... •The itife Who-girds IhOhoebtind's sword,
-'Mid little once Wfiti weep:'or We'nder,

And' gravely .portke't49'pliecrinkrklyrd; '
•-What'th'unglrshbr'lieart be rent atiunder--Dooraltd iiightlyiti'hEi dreams- te hear • .--

• Tho'bcdts ofwar arou,,Ml hiru rattle,
Iltiih sheit-WOMei,trti, bldpin h's e'er „ .

Was i),is- 111.61:1.4))op:thi; field 'of battle. • •
_.. .-

"..., • - I ~' 0 '•-:: - ',: i. ..:yliq"iiiothcr: ivhel*Oeals her grief,
'is holiittnipt liteast her son she presses,"Theiilbreallies is Teirlravo words and brief,-

' ICE4sing 'Ol6 patript,:brow, phi), blesses '' ' '

With no one butlierTieeret Geld _

To know the(plirr-thitp,weighttpon her,
Sheds holy blootlp,is'or,tbottiod -,-t! -

Reeeitted On Pt-r ed.:4/I's field of lienot.

.1- ,
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CITY BOOK BINDERY
- Attu

BLANK BOOK _
111ANLIVACTORY,

Daldwip Stitiet?
(SIGN OF THE BIG BOOII,';2Ii FLOOR,)

ELMIRA, N. Y.
OUFZ MirCOM'X'o •

Goon As THE BEST, CACAP AS rnE CUBA PEST

BLANK BOOKS
Of ovary description, iu all s'tylott'of Binding,

and as low, for, quality of Stock,- ,as any Bindery
in the State. Volumes of.. ovory; description
Bound in the best manner and in.: npy atylo or-
dered. . ,

ALL KINDS OF GILT: WORK
Ezecated in the best manners Old Books re

bound and made good as.liew.- ,

izt241574g
COMPLETE ;TOUR .B,ETS I

I am prepared to furnish, bnee-,numbere of all
Reviewe or Magazinek publishedthe United
States, or Great Britain, at,,a low

BLANK BOOK & OTHER PAPER,
Of ali.pizos and qu'alitio,on hanArulocl or plain

BILL HEAD: PAPgR,
Of tiny quality:or size, onliand aind cut up Nadir
for printing. Also, Dll4-PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and-quality, in bontds'.6r
cut to any_size.

STATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Nbte Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils, &c. •
I am sole agent fur ••

Pra. SIIEPARD'S. IiON-_CORRPSI VE STEEL
PENS, opzvAitiewo STiF4 IN* LADIDR

AND (1 EitrA.NMEN,
Which I w'll warrant equal to Gold Pens,; Thu
best in use and no mistake. •

The above stock I will sell at the Lowest Rated
at all times, at a small advance on New York
prices, and in quantities to snit purchasers, All
work and stock warranted as rspresented.

I respectfully solicit, a shor,9 of public patron-
Ayt majt.prottiptly attended to.—
' Address, LOUIS KIES,

Advertiser Building;
Sept. 28, 189.—1y. ,ElmirayN. Y.

IVIJLD announce to the citizensof *allabo-
TaAad surroundins. country

,
that:',bo Las

opened asllo.-an thb'earn,r:,of; Niaarault Ora,
'ten strootit,lOr of Eattntitaatuting all
kinds of , . .

CABINET FURNITURE;
REPAIR iNG", AND TURNING DONE

•

to order. COFFINS of all kinds furnisked
short notice. All work done promptly, eild wgr-
rAntcd, • Wellsbere,June 2'70.884,

1 UNION HOTEL,

IVATKINS, PttorrtlsTou.
•LTA VINCI fitted up a new Hotel building 'on ttioisiie
11. of the old Linton Hotel, lately destroyed by lire,

lam now ready to receivo and entertain guests. no
Union Hotel was Intended Tor a Tempelalien Home,
and theProprietor believen It cm, bo sustained wit outgrog. %lin attentive hostler̀ In utteodaiicu.

IVelikboro, June 213,itini.

JT ETNER,
•TAILOR AND Ti.Elt, has °Oiled a, phop

,nn Craton str , rear of Seurs .t. Derby's'slioe
shop; ivhere he is prepared to nianufaeture gar-
ments to order in the most substantial manner,
and with dispatch. Particular attention paid
to Cutting and Fitting. March 26, 1868-ly

NI I f..TO II&ISE,
On strictly Temperance principles, Mniris Run,

Pa. IL C. BAILEY, Proprietor. Ilorses and
Carriages to let.—March 8, 1868.-1y.

E. R. .KIMBALL, •

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT]
• One door above the Meat Market,
NVELLBOIIO, PENN'A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
public that ho has a desirable stock of Oro-

caries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices', Sugars,
'Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a first.
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonable hours.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1307-tf.
'Sc.cat sst ell ISErplmo c, :so.

Great. Excitement! Johnson impeached, and llm-
bree's 'Moots and Shoes triumphant] "Am pubscriber
would say to the people of Westfield and vicinity that
be is manufacturing a Patent Boot which ho believes to
possess the following advantage over all others; Ist,
thereis no crimping; 2d, no wrinkling, savens they break
to the feet; :Id, no ripping. In short, they are Just
the thing for ororyhtxiy: Samples on hand and ordeFesolicited. Solo right of Westfield township and Bore'
secured. lie bus alsojnst received. a splendid set of
baltnefal patterns, latest styles. Come one, come all!
We are bound teflon cheap fur cavil or ready pay. Shop
one door south of Sanders k Colegrove.

Westfield Coro', Feb. 1S 1868. .1. IL EIIB4EE.

WELLSBOIiO '.lloilt,L. •
GOLDSMOR, Proprietor:--)facing leas-

ed tlitsiittptilsir'lLitel,-Ahe proprietor retipisce,
fully solicits attar Aare of patronnge. E7lll
attention given to guests. The best bostler in
the county alsvays in attendance.

April 29, 1868.-Iy.

TIOGA GALLERY OF ART
would respectfully inform the citizens ofZ Ilhive built a new

PHOTOGRAPH, GALLERY
in the Borough•' of •Tloga, add—having a, good
Photographic Artist in my employ, I am nowprepared to furnish all kinds of Pictures #Mnivn
to tho Photographic Art. Also having in ,mayemploy a muncher of first class Painters, 'r,.am
prepared to answer all calls for house, eign,,citr:rOgo, ornamental and.seenery, printing. 'Ad,'
dregs t I B. d AUJ,

May 6,,ISCS—gm Tioga.

THE PLACE TO BUY DR11(16:: •

-AT the LawroncOnille DritOlStorti,4bere•-you
will (hid everyliiing properly belongin

the Drug Tra'de , ; •

CHEAP,. CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
and of tlie•host.gnality for Cash: AlsitOils, yarnistos, LampsNotionir. !Violin

indow Glass, &e; •
Cash paid for Flax Seed.

C. P. LIMARD.Lawrenceville, May ft,iStif.' .":

Men's Falls Insurance, -QcompsaW:
GLEN'S FALLS, N. Y.

Capital and Surplus $373,637,6'6.1
2111 M RISKS, only,otaken.Rio Premium Notes required. ~.= It is LIBERAL. it pays deranges by Light„fling, whether Fire‘ensuos or not.

It, pays for-lice stuck killed by Lightning, inbarns aor in, thq
Its rates aro lower than other• Cott:Tattier* ofequalresPonsibility. 'I. C. PRICE, Agent, .1--,,Fsrmingtoti Centre, Tiegp.,,Co. Pat,

-. ?ay 28, 18137-4*
• ; WALitta A LATLISZOPi' •

DEALERS 11N :

lIAIDWARR: IRON; ~S.'IERL,‘ NAILS.
STOVE'S—TIN- WARE,

•

-CETLERYt.
WAT.Vdt.

, AgROU.LORAL IItIPLEMENTB,
Carriage 'and Mimesis Trinimings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &e. .
•

Corning. N. T.,Ids. 2,, 1847- 13,.. ,

.
.LOTCIIOIOJt Or GRAIN RAGS for fiat°

chaap! at IVRIG/IT k BAILEY'S,
Wellabor°, June 5,1867.

efALENDER, French; Marine and Church
ki Clocks, at [docl9) FOLEY'S.

;, , I

INTRODUCED JNTO OIERICA
FROM GERnplyy; ,
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HOOFLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLANO'S GERMAN TONIC,

PREPARED BY DR. Cit, ✓4UK,9.9.Y,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

• , ,•

The grecifere kno,tun ..

l'emeeiret jor • • '

Liver Complaint,
,; • DYSPEPSIA = 5; -'4:;

Nrvous Velifut:sr,,"
JAIII4DIOD,

:17 Disedietird iltidileye,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

,and; ail Diseases (arising-from a DIS-0,
ordered !Aver, Stomach, or t

IMPURITY OP THE itLOOD.
efollatuing symptoms, and ifyinsfind that

'your ky .1n is affected by any of Men, Yon mayrest'_
assured ,at disease has commensal' its attack on the
most important organs of your body, and' toess dram
checked by Me use of powerful remediesta ,miserable

sooniferininaling in (Milk wilt be the routt.,',

$

.----... •

."t" l4ti,iniConstipat on,. -,10,45tt' 4c oft? JEu4*ariiPilt; 4;
Pulness-bfßlood tothe NTend, Acidity

: , -of. the Stoniaoh; Nausea' Heart- ''' '
„ 'burn Disgust for Feed, .E'ullaetie ;'. •

orWeig_ht inthe iStomacibm,. ~.
..

,

Sour Eructations, Sink- ~ ~,, ~
ing or-Fluttering at the .Pit . '

"

'• of the Stomachg' Strinimin'of • "'"•

the Head: ,, Hurried •or .13101110u1t,,,'-'
BreothingoFluttering at the .Heart, .

Choking or Itluirwating.SonsatiOns when
• in aregingPosture,,Dimmistrof Vision,

• 'Doia,or Webs' before-..the Sight,;,,
, .Dull :Raba :in; the Ifeade_._'•Dell--1 ciency of Perspiration, x el-

.lowness of, he Skin and .
'Ekes,: Pain'i in the, Side, • ,

Book, Chest, titobi3;letd., 8 d-; '''•

iL
don Flushes of Heat.-Burni g in

the Flesh, Constant Imagin ga of •
pylii and: Prost, 'Depression o t Spiras,,',

Art these indicate disease of The Lioer or 'fligestii7 .

•
•' ", Organs,ebmbined -with iniparerat.,:.:., •

~,.

,I : ~,, , ' . . - ,:....._:.„:„_: :e -, •
„ 1 _,,, i ; fr.,..:

,_.,
-

,gOtlnallb,l.o ZerinallMitter.tiillPiittirojY 's"gettilkies andx)ontsvi, to no
' I %nor. It is acompound of Fla Er..."..,'

tracts. The Roots, Ilerbs, and arks' '
rrantAiritileh these extrilbtit are i made
are, gathered, in 'Germanys., 'Ail taid“
nitdieinakvirttles are.extrziet ed front
Ahem by. a spietttille. elivitist. 'l'llesn

• ortrticitte ore , then torilltrite,,tl; to this ,
cottoitek to.Ve. nsed' tiikprOksly;foi• the'
tiaanntlecture of theseAllitterS.l There

~ Is no ideolitltie stahataiiee.or any kind
used in conapotinding the iiitters,,- :
liiitiiiii . it le the only Illiiiirs that ) elate '
betnied_ist easeswhere olcoholle.tifink- ,'

iilantsnirenot advisable.
_... ~r4-,i,....•':,1,1 i •i''

.. .. ;,- i0011(111b'S werman te.odic1, ..., 0
~ i is.rs otnnbinatin of. all theciuge,edirias of the it 10)4;4 i,s 3 ,, , iva4 NUR*SoniaCilrustou;dlrattge;cfc, 'P is us- 1f01•'.7

the tattle diseases as the enticed, to r,ascl,vikere ,sonm •
'5 "Pin's alosihqlip itinittlui is reilldrert." rint lailthearin

mind that these remedies' are enflrvlrtilitefent, 'from
.• any others. advertised for the "sure of the diseases

..named, these bang scientiflopreptusdioni'of medicinal ,
, • extracts, while the others are. mere decncliou of rflor '
' in :bineforna. The TONICit tlecidr(lo our 'lithe most

• pleasant and agreeable remedies- tete ofcl'eti'tti the-.
public. Its taste is exquisite, 11 is a pleasure la lop,
it, white its life-giving, exhiturati,pg, anti !median:li ;

,:iiictirlitteshail'eause4 it toile litryiek. dg the greatest of "

4 all(sa fes. '44 -'-' - . ' '' ' - '. -'

ME
=II

• z . CONSUMPTION =I

Phemansarls of erases, when the pa.
tient-supposed NVAEI affileted With...Vials; 'terrible disease, ppm e.'ciriall
by the use ofthese remedies. -Extrrone
emaciation, debility, and cough, are
the lastarti ettion4apts pawns severe
erases of dyripepsia"or 'tliSease ot, the
digestive organs. Even in eases of
genuine Con811111Ipti011t these reinedleer
wAlloqc, round of thia greatest lienellt,
4treiwthenitigunit invigovat

DEBILITY,
t

'
' ,n)t medicine equ at to Iliadland's German

Bitters nr ronic in ,assts or Debility. They impart a
lone and riaor In the whole eystent, strengthen the ate
petite, entree an enjoyment of the fixel, enable the
stonmeh to th;eieet it, purify the blood, girt a goad,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yelloia tinge
from the eye, impo.rtlt bloom tothe obeeksonnit change

• the path ntr,frims short-fireadied, emaciated,
and WIYOIO wean'', to a fan-faced, stoat, and rigor-
nuepercmi.

Weak ,andDelicatO Childrpn
arc made blrong Ily using Clic 1dit:44.4)
or Tonle. fact, they are Family
Medicine.. fl'hey can be adminisi eyed
Will, perfect safety ,So a eland three

21(1111111.1iS old, the most delicate female,
or n man of ninety.

•

nr,'lMardieg are the best
illooclPurifiers „

eve•r'lenowii, and will cureall rif'seati ,s resultingfrom
paq bland.
- suur blood pure; keep ,your in order;
imp your digestive organs in a soundthealthit condi-
flan; bu-thrusr-v" --thes,,:-rvntectreVa"Ud no rrrrn,oe trill

tcF"r'ltr 11v •

. .00241514EZ10N.
,jaidies =whys ..vls ba and

f
good epniple.xlion, fret itkoinft-ta"yellow-hal 11iie ALRi I fll; ,oll,Kß4lll.4l glArelment)

"'shonid these 'l•Wlnedigt,ooeaaforr,..
fall 111 perfect Order, and

blob& pare,',wlll;reOtalt4A-spar.
;t-- )i!tglYl49,llud blown:N.llw elreelco, ,

C I# Erie VO "

ItoV "Olehnati .kenviliii_s _'ewe '''(grnterfeitect.
dr,trthc7 hate thtcridirature,of C. Al.. JiiZleson

on the,livit of tlolotitaidelorexper of, eackbolllcona
nalnd ,of the o, (ic-14 to(((e. 411 others

• ' dre comftiPit.
Thossonnth of teeters;

•lv,eo, test af,riArgtothe TAxArit itl 'emsr. Yeriteatok:
• kffAD TEE ' IitIDOWNDATIRNEL

WOODIVAIt% t.> Af„,

,04imr.rwiticv•or,thosyri-oliterCoart Ponnviyanici.
, . „ „ .PHILAPRLPIIIA, MAdomilth, 1867:,

Ifind i,Ter-morl Bitters" is not an
ling beofrap.,L buf ,ig,p 000 d ;fink uscfai.in dfsar•

, ere of #lO (Ufa:live, orgye,,prid, of great,ben#ll in
cdsrt `drdthi2l lll and leopt of nervous iictiop in the

•-• eSt,letem(e' e;" -,l"S'ourirtr;tl4l,; " •

0; •WOOD)VARD.

11011.4M1k 9 Tliogools7 ; Cit.),-I

' jairp, or tile'F.ttpiTiie or
I'mLsnp.mos Ami. 28th, 1880.

Iconsider. “11outlassiirt qtrsnailCern,' '0 ,Wit/Mite, 1/////trlitr„tss;tage Of lit—-
t fliikef of liraI gesetioit tO"-- 1133,srpip', 'h.': r

t es t "sho.j.- toSperiesltsPrikt. • ,iroisrs, . • ,
. L.4161111i11.3 l'1110111,V,SON:'

• . .14§,ti ,11 111{ 061.,
itti.tit• ;fitquefittvo.l.oquested tit ethnicalpsy niinie lath reconimendations of

.) 'di:flirted kind* Orniedicines, but regarding the practice
as onto,'tiny apprepriale.sphes4,lhareits 41.1 cases de-
dined t.but-with a clear p.remf in raPious instanter&

4 a~'taen,la'lg ?,qt oPitiOnqi.v,,o;the,,ttseftifirrp of.t.
rsoojtand's Geentitnlddi ,rs, 4.ldephrtfir oncefromniy
usual,voursc'- cipsyss flat, conviction f,that fur
genpraldebillty, of tho system, mut epjlectsly forLirbt
Coimastaf, itrApf iisafu nitir*-ethinttirp,prepatatlon. • lii

' • " a/get caiisit Maylair(bitt ustially, 1doubt nat,itudil • ,
be WIT Lew:11610110 Those aolio-Stefer,frons Me 044.1.9

:.canals.l Etours, -tiirwrespectfetlye,.
• :4 • • •J. If. ,

I • ,Eighillpbeilni, awes st,

'pilot) of the lES.tter3, $l. o. pei ot‘le •tihtiif ilozei for' 05.00. •
Prige ,the Tor4o.. peF, -bottle;

; • •, .or, a half dozen for 1x7.50.. •
The Tonic is put up in,quart bottles: " • ' •

Rdollect that it fs Dr. HOoflayiti's German limeelies• that are so 'universally used anti so highlyree , intend-
, at; and do not allow the Druggist to indu you to
take any, thing else that lie may say just as , be- 'cause he makes a largerprofit on it. , Vine etlies

' watt besintby express to atiy'locality upon app isation
to the,,, - • !

..•
... PRINCIPAL OFFICE,. -

At tH•6 GERMAN MEDICINE
Airco smair, ruhuretnr;4l. ' ,

M. EVANS, Proprietor;
JAQESON & tlO, „

Theme Remedies are • for ;male hyz
Druggists, Storekeepers, aril .ne411.,
elite rlealerm everywhere.

Do notforget to erainfne well the article youlaty,(ll.,
order to get thegenuine.

,

- ,

be above Remedies aro for sale by Druggists,
StOrekeepers, and Medicine dealers, everywhere
throughout the 'United' States, Canatlas, South
Amdrlca, and the West Indies.—Mar. 11, '6B—V.

~i~~~~~h~hA.tY;~Y~,1~~~,~i, r ~¢l~~~~l~'.
wHE:tivEstin,

• . Mr. „ittintlY„ was. a pechliar leolting
`maa,,with a,thintfaceiandlong,Straight
hair, thatholaneled neverneeded cut-
;Ling. - He had,ll-Wonia time; '.'heen , Very
unfortunate itrh is buSinesii; but,though.
made rieh:sinee, byv 4'rlattte legacy; he
wasliot,' hi it 'esinditiOn'td enjoy The
'met in, .1),1-1,tindy was a conlirnied hy-
peehonkhitte., , .

For Many 579tirti Mrs, J.J.had staid at
home and humored:Ms whims, but one
season her metty daughter wanted 'togoitPa,Watering Place' not for any dis-,ease in-partictilar •butitysee,tlie world
and tile youngibikSinif:';, [

Be 1d them;then, eorafortably,estab7lished iti a`,Beii'Aideliotel: Fity two days
Lunkly bwheen all right; but one

Morning his poor iv' e 4new.what% wasconing,. by the peculiarity of hia Jlooks
.and.motions. lier book fell froth herhand; M InnicAtirned.palty.'

- "He's-been flighty nil the morning,','
said Itlrsvil,4o.. "Dear, dear, gee

. w hid—What is it,Ltindy?". •
dear-2-afeatber ;- catch

inc.,- Don't -you-see the wind
is lill~lvi►ag met everyWhere? It williitke!MO ont•to.sea.,-and.l- shall get sat-
oratetl-,,Ses,, WOVthrougly Mrs. Lundy.
-Ebeg you' to catch ine; ,ine,to_ :your
boom-A1 I shatl'be•sitfeitheie. Jultt see
hOWTrightfiilly L ruffle; the slightest
puti:Of life agel tat& me throughout. I'drathek:',ne,anything. -than this; do putfurl fir your nonnet my dear.".

put you in a mad-house -before
long,'?-inutteredllie- exasperated wife,"ifyou cut-ul, , Capers. -,Come' into the
hotel, Mr. -Lundy..

"Cotne'into' the- hotel;:madam-; _you
ialkets'if Fluid legs., :Did you ever see
`a feather watliel Why, Pin lighter than

' show:drift wish # had, a- brick in
My' lint to,iteep me down. Oil'! I envy

1qk.„,.„,..„„ h ow._ jr,
qulvtir; 4tlele apin in' me myt.lear, and
lateiteii.,ineloAlie floor. Is there enough
of me for a pen Ant' 1 a hen-feather,or:a duck feather, or what ?"

Gta,ose-feather, _if anything, you tire-some mortal,'' cried his wife. "I'm
sick of your vagaries.First, you're a
cat on the roof, mewing and keeping
everybotly,awalie; thee-you're a glass
bottle full of Water; freezing and snap-
ping ; you're anYthing'and • everything
but a reasoutibltrioan. ,tired of it..'- - - •

"Mrs'..l4undy,'*ill'you hare the kind-
ness to put me ife-Your.pueliet 2 squeeze
M'e iti Stiuthapil 'anything, that I,may
feel s'atC iu yew'. protcciting care. I'm
afloat."—(singing.)'"1fu afloat, afloat'—ah—what'sthat ?"

"Nothing), Mr. Lundy, but Joe's
,whip,l.etilledliim fromthe eoneh-houSe ;"14on Joe;" •

"But my love, my legs."
"Nonsense, Mr. Lundy ; h y on Joe.

Feathers haven't got legs."
"True, Mrs. L., but they lave mar-

row,,and that's.what feels. Pray beg.Toeto
Just ii.on tip ran little Tom—the only

male hope oj Ihe Lundy-,family—and,
strange to say,- in his hand a handsomehen's feather. A triumphant smile il-
luminated the face ofBundy the elder.

"Now,.‘rny, dear,!?__hq, said gravely,tqfkitigall'eleather in his hand; "I hopeyou'll believe me. My child, look', ot4that feather, {rad be thankful • that WAS,
:T+t •me." ' •

And -little Tom, c rackling at the idea,-
ran up and do-Wn the piazza, repeating
faerrity,p-, j;;.1:-J‘Poitva;i Ifhen, ODCe.;"(Tetir me, how-funny."
.;.414'unie.4uridy was baptivating; there

is no doubt about that. In. pink, blue,white or green 14110,, looked,equally
,nitere'%VeTe ilbh men, therewho Would have been glad to possess

her, and nibe:then, and silly to that ex-
tent that they were fools, and didn't
knely it.. But it InwPPnedthatayoung'Physician'wasluckier than them all,
and poorer. "1 must ,Altwv.e,-piat girl,"'
h times a day,andthen heartily wished she had,
fever, Probabilr,heawiAlinnie thrcinghthe back of hie head, for lie was ahliays
looking out of the window when, she
..earnCli and.almakis bitiShed`vielently.

Jgae;thty, Mlnnie..ll6ll6l4,eittier mother
lute:the:011110A,, ;As uslial Dr. Stag. vas
there.

"My dear," cried• jgrs.,j,tunly,: wholiedjtliit,"(tODA'. :,tne
"0-, "iiiaiuuua i : 4„ • , ;• • •P' 'and her voice was so

sweetly It4l,,eo:softly agitated—"we
shall have to leave this place, indeed
}ve,shallFather terribly;AoitieLl'ut the. hbardefs are laughing—-
others are shocked.?? •

"What-is.the-freak now,- my cigar?"
"01 he's,a,rposter, and crows till he'sblack in the face.' .

• rooster"- hOrriblel And' here weare—naa dbetor:NVT'kfibw:----Sol-heti/Ay :)rhee.lei/ around it'Or the
• - .

.• • ."il{adr*. t head you speaking of--the-,aheml-rneefl of doctor. , ExcusefOrWakdness•r-but I am a physician."
than was more, beautiful,ever in her confusion.

;‘.11.1y poorhusband has•an unfortunateiendency that"annoys everybody nearhim." ;*

•-, "PerhaPS iio ' Is' a' IlYpo'cliondrlac. Ithink I'vp seen him. Where'sdam ?" - •' • ''

"On the north porch," said Minnie."And Tani 4ure, .we are very, muchobliged"• added, ,the .; if :you
'can orilV help ",

The,,,dret sounfl that struck' their ears,'as they, issued from the doorwas airandand sonorous; ,`,`,cock-a-doodle'-doo !"."Johnr—itir.Lundy," cried his, wife,iviutt'a sad spectable you are making of,yourself.",' '

• noVOPeetacio; good ;
rooster:' 00 out of my way—doyou notnoticethe 'expanse ofmy wings?'Cock=a-doOdl;dea?", .

,"What S,ll4ll:we do?" cried the poor,wile, turning , to, 'Abe doctor. "0, sir,eap yen stop this ridiculous exhibition.-Trust me, madam," said tho young
Irian biting his lip, for the sight wasalmost to ridiculous for his gravity."Upon my word," he continued, ad-dressing the deluded man, "what a

magnificent creature ? Why, his feather
rs are a yard- long. Where did you
et, such a splendid specimen ? Is lie
All ported ?"

'Cock-a-doedle-dool" yelled the . hu-
man biped, stuttering more; than, ever.
4'1114 woman hadothingtd do with
tee, sir—nothingat-all. Via a rooster
on my own account,L-coek-a-doodle-
(leo
',Here the doctor gave .orders aside to

one of the Servants, who went away
grinning. Then turning to the rooster,who was'bY this time red' in the face
with exertion, he said i
"I declare, it makes my mouth -Water

to think, what . a capital, dinner that
bird would furnish. May I wring his
seek; Madam? Itwill take.,but.,a few.wends," • ;‘ ' '

'"No, yoa don't,"- cried the 'other ;
"I'm tough—l'm very • tough—Pm an
old Bird; sir—;-not. to, be- eaughtivith

•, -

„
.

„

- "But you are a. rooster ; what else are
j:ou good fOr ?"

Good.to, •crow„' -air; good to. crow,"
alter Which ensued'the loudest screech
otalksucceededby a somersault aild
iensationof suffocation. Another. Mo-
gient and the servant re-appeared with
I. dead fowl in his•arms.

'• "I assure •It had to be dope,"
said the doctor, gravely, and Mr.Lundy
lubbed 'his face and pinched his throat.

"Did you really wring my neck sir ?"

the hypochondriac asked gravely.
"When 3rouvere aroaster,' certainly."
"Did 'I die game?" asked the other,

'ith a mariner•of solemn importance.
"You did—particularlygame," replied

doctor.
hThank you, sir. If I should happen

to,tu via into a rooster again, I shall know
\thereto go.". '
"I shall, be most hap.py,, to—to wring

your neck fciryon,',sir,' on any such in-tokesting occasion."; '
"Very kind, Vni•stire. If you Shouldever get into' trouble, John lindy.will

stand your friend."
"Dq you promise me that, sirr
"I do; and I never break my word.",

'After that Minnie walked the
garden sometimes; and,Minnie was not
alone—not she.

` Clove violets best," said the 'pectoi•
to her one day.'

"And roses." So Minnie, being,
the leaSt bit sentimental, quoted Pope
on roses—something about dew. And
the doctor went on Shakespear, very
bad, indeed, till somehow in someway---
he never could tell how, nor in what
way (neither could she)—he said it.

See dictionary for "it."
, "Indeed; I must not listen 'to this,"

inurniured Minnie 'dying to hear it
spin. •

"My father, if he knew-L"
I, "Would disapprove, perhaps," • -cried

the young doctor. "And why? Because
am poor. And you, too, perhaps—"
"No., no ; .1-74—you know—l—love—-

you—but—"
;"HarkWho calls?" •

• Eater Tommy.
t=is ! pa's took again, he's, going

it, avful,!!'
`What nosy, dear?" asked

the-face_of an angel: but
por/lopo also not ft littio+zroooat the
interruption. -

"Oh, he's a sofa, and ma says 'please
somebody come and smash him all to
bits." -

"What shall wedo?" sighed Mihnie;
"that is the , roost ridiculous freak of
all."

"Don't be frightened, my love," said
the doctor. - "'Pommy run right home
and tell your mother I will be there in
five minutes. Now, Minnie, there is
but one wayI know of to cure your
father at once, and • that is by giving
him a shock.",

'What!' of-electricity?" .
"No, dear—far more powerful than

that. You must go to the little brown
house over there and be married."

"011,1:laver; my fatherwOuld kill me."
"Does Ile ever break his word ?"

"I never knew him to."
"All right. He promised me that if
should ever get into trouble he would

help me out!"
"Did he, really ? Then he will."
"But it is necessary that we give him

the shock first. Delaynot, my darling ;
you shall never regret it."

Of course she went.

"AD I ash: is that nobody'll sit on
Me, I'mcracked-, Besides; I'm just
varnished, and not quite dry. yet. .Do,
my dear, stand.. at the door and, tell
people as they come in that ciainot
he sat on, orlin any way meddled with.
I'm so flimsily ffistened together." „

This was-the'speech that greeted Dr,
Stag As he entered Mrr Lundy's parlor
with IVinnie.' Mrs. L. was,hilears:

"Doctor, as soon as ever I gpt home
I'll have the ridiculous man carried
directly to the hospital—indeed I will,"
cried the poor .woman. I've .borne it
long enough, and I'm completely worn
out." •

."So am 1, my dear," piped up her
husband, "I expect I'm second hand ;

should not wonder in the least, my legs
feel so shaky. Pray don't, touch me:
Isn't one roller gone my dear,?", .

"Roller gone—your wits are gone. I
wisltil. was a Man. - I'd varnish you
,in such a .o'ay that you'd never want to
lye a sofa ag in orallypiece offurniture."
~I The (tact r,,stood near, . gravely con-
sidering. f. . .4 ..Wy.dea yqu are better .as you are,
for I see in, hd '-last five -minutes -you
have come ottt a beautiful washbowl
and pitcher. But isn'tyour nose a lit-
tle cracked, or do I seditwry ? Shouldn't
wonder for my, head is full ofbrasstacks.
I think-I've snuffed them upmy nose.
It's worse tban.influenza." .

"Was ever poorcreature soafflicted?"
murmured Mrs. Sofa—l mean Mrs.
Lundy. : •

"Never, my hive. I protest that, I
could not be anything else if I would—-
but a sofd`l am, and a poor one atthat."

Atthat moment the doctor sprang
forward and.planted himself •upon the
prostrate body of Mr. Lundy.

"Capital sofa this," he said, keeping
his position in spite .'of his victim's
struggles. •,

•

"Get up, I'm cracking, in 'six places.
Good'heavens ! you'll thin nie—you'll
breakmy bank ! (let uptill I'm-properly
mended-, for pity's'saltn."

"upon My word," said the doctor,
calmly, "this price' offurniture acts as
lilt was alive. It. kicks and 'wriggles
andMakes majaugb atits antics. Whataridiculous sofa I" •
"I tell you I'M second hand !?' , cried

'the lAypochondriao more faintly • than
- before, for 130,pounds, dead weight, was
.no light infliction. ‘'l'm• brass tacked.
old—very old—full of cracksHone'roliergone. 0! pray don't lean'yOur weight
on me," -

The doctor lifted hiMself eantionsly.
The sofa gave one deep inspiration.

The do.etorloOked serious.
"Are you sure you area sofa?"

. "Of course am."
"Then you age no longer Mr. Lundy?"
"I am no-longer Mr. -Lundy." ' -

"Can you keep a secret?"'
"Centalnly Lean." '
"Do you' know old Lundy's daugh-

ter?" „Liuess-I do." ,-
"Won't you let ou to the old • fellow

If I tell you something?"
"Not if you say no."
"Well, I've just married her. Spo'smy wife."
Oft' went the sofa like a gun.

"What! You villain ►►►'rake care—you'll break ?" cried the
doctor.

"You young rascal !"

"Yoll old sofa I"
"Yon desperate young thief!" '
"You rieketty old sofa, withyour head

full of braSs tacks, I tell you,' cried the
doctor, "ifyou had not'been a feather,
and arooster, and a sofa, and...the cats
know what, you'd lookafteryour laugh-
ter better than you have. But come,
let's be friends; and thank me for cur-

singt!.you.You'llneverbeahypbon-
driaeagaln—l'll take.good care o hat—-
for you see it's a nice thing to h. ve a
medical adviser in thefamily._ Bdsides,
you promised me oncethat ifI was in
trouble you'd help me; through Come,
come, let's be 010. 1"I see I can't help myself," said the
old man gravely ; • "but I tell you what,
I shall consider you a thief until you
are able to support -your wife in 'the
style she is accustomed;to." ' - •• •

•"And I, sir,•shall consideryou a sofa
until you revoke the decision."

It is needless to add, that was the last
of the trouble. ''
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COLONEL GONZALES
BY PAUL SKETCHER.

• A long march aftera great victory, and
when the American army halted the
walls of the Mexican capital lay ,before
them.
It was a glorious sight, worthy even

of the noble lives lost on hard-won fields
and in long marches under a tropical
sun to reach it. Long lines of ' weary,
dust-stained men marched by to take
the posts assigned theni. Greasy na-
tives watched' them silently in sullen
hate, or cursed theta secretly by patron
saints innumerable. Officers of every,
rank da6hed by. One rode slowly,'
noting everything with quick, restless
eyes. A great shout went upfront. the
-very hearts of the soldiers.'

It was General Scott. " To-morrowwe will be quartered in the city," said
a soldier, iilready cooking his supper of
hard bread, beef and coffee. Cavalry
;men polished their sabres and artillery
men their guns, petting and talking to
:the grim, bras-throated monsters as
though they were children.i And long
streets and squares of tents grew up as
if by magic.

A young man,wearing the uniform
of captain, watched the scene eagerly.
To him it meant more than the mere
disposal of a great army. Beyond the
barriers of military rank and dicipline,
he recognized the invincible pluck and
courage that characterizes an American
wherever you find him, whether hecar-
ries a private's knapsack 'br wears a
general's stars.

A staff officer approac led him. " The
General wishes to seey u," he said re-
spectfully.'

" Am I to be court-Martialed, or pro-
,thoted ?" thecaptain asked carelessly.

" Neither," was the quiet reply. " I
merely have orders to conduct you to
headquarters."

"Captain Thorne, I believe?" sard the
general as they entered the tent.

The,captaimixAvecl• CaS.Th-egenerargave the handsomebroil z-
cd face a quick, searching glance. Then
he at °tree addressed him.

" I have a difficult and dangerous un
dertaking for you Captain."

The captain looked interested." One that re ,quires great skill and se
crecy," he continued, apparently satis
lied with the manner in which the cap
Win received the news.

" I am at your service, General."
" Several officers, one ofthem a mem-

ber of my staff, with important dis-
patches, have disappeared mysteriouslyof late," the general said, tilting him-self back on'his camp-stool, uncomfort-
ably, " and in such a manner that lam
convinced they must have been eaptur-
ed,within our-lines, and then disposed
of in some way unbeknown to me, butwhich I trust you will soon discover."

" I shall require assistance, general."
" Certainly. I have detailed men

enough from your command to over-
come fifty Mexicans—a much larger
force than you will be likely to cocoon-
ter.',

" Why, there are not fifty well men
in my company, general," the captain
exclaimed in astonishment.

The general smiled. " I said equal
to fifty. Corporal Judkins is to accom-pany you, and I have reckoned your
.your strategic, and his fighting powers,
equal to that number of the enemy,"

" You are complimentary, general."
" I am no stringer to the fame of 'cap-

tain Thorneand corporal Judkins," the
general said, good-naturedly ;

" and
now as I have business elsewhere, Ad-
jutant Gray will Write the necessary
orders for the execution of our plan."

" The-man of all men I would have
chosen to accompany me," said the
captain.

" Who? Judkins?"
•

" Yes ; why, the• man is a giant, in
power, and_as shrewd as he is power-
ful."

" T have.heard the general speak' of
him," replied the adjutant as he wrotethe orders.

Li all-New England there was not
another such a Yankee. Nor in all the
army a braver man than corporal Jud-
kius. In person he' was tall, bony and
muscular, with. large, ungainly feetand
hands, • and , ragged, homely , featureS,
strongly marked with thatstrange mix-
ture of cunningand simpfieity, so char-
acteristic of the genuine Yankee. •

As all of the missing, officers had
been seen last in the vicinity of theGeneral's tent, it was decided to make
that the base of their operations. Ac-
cordingly, about midnight they left the
General's tent as carelessly as though
though they bad passed the evening
over cards and wine,instead of anxious
consultation with the General.

One by one the lights died °kit, until
the vast camp lay in silence- and dark-ness. For a while they discovered noth-
ing to arouse their suspicions, until a
figure came suddenly out of the dark-ness before them.

After a whiSpered consultation they
decided to advance as though they had
not discovered it. As they drew nearer
they saw that it was a woman\old 'and'
bent nearly ilouble, who hobbled along
'with great apparent difficulty.

The captain recognized her at once.
" It is the old woman who sells fruit to
the' soldiers," ,he remarked to ' the cor-
poral. • ,

" But what is she doing here?"
"Doubtless some of the soldiers havestolen her oranges, and she is coming to

the General with a most piteous -corn-'plaint," laughed the captain.
« Possibly. There is nothing in the
world so ugly as n Mexican vwoman of
the lower class, after - threescore , yearsbelie passed over her. A.Grariada Gyp-
sy of that age is tolerably homely, buta Mexican ispositively hideous, Andthis ono might have been queen of them
all, just as Quasimodo was Pope of the
Fools, by virtueof his supreme ugliness.

"So the senor watches for Mexicanspies," she said,, stddressing the captain
in a harsh, shrill voice, as he drew near.
And then hot seething to notice the
captain's surprise,' she continued,' " the
old woman's sharp eyes have discover-
ed two spies secreted inside the camp.
What would the senor give to discover
them ?"

The captain took a handful of gold
from his purke. " This shall be yours,"
lie said eagerly. The woman grasped

- -
,

it covetously and Said sharply, "some
with me."

" I think we Sluff
tory at last," the c/ihis Companion. If
what he was to dis

1 discover the mys-
ptain whispered to
he had onlyknows►
.ver. :Through the

twhole length ofth leepingcamiitheir
guide led them,swi ,a . swiftness that
would have awake', d. their suspicionS
at any other 'time.' Neither Of ' them
thought of summoning- assistance.—
"We are _ more ithan a'Match for two
Iklex leans," ,theicaptain . sald, contempt-
uously: :

The corporal nodded aequiesence.
At length they stepped before a large

tent, that from its pOsition at the foot of
a small hill, was secluded from the rest
of the camp and almostoutslde the line
of pickets. A light streamed through
a rent In the canvas§. Theguide raised
the edge,of the,tent,softly. i Look in,"
she whispered. 1 • ,

Without *Will* to think, theythrew
themselves Off the round and peered
cautiously through the opening. , The
next iiioment strong,urnis were thrown
around them,lind before they could de-
fend themSelves of give an alarm they
were gagged, pinioned, and dragged
within the inclosurel

Once within, astrabge sightmet their
gaze. The bent form of the guide drew-
itself up to twice its former height, and
with a quick, imperious gesture, tore off
the ragged cloak and a skillfully con-
trived mask, revealed the face and form
of a man wearing the uniform off a
Mexican officer.; ' Colonel Gonzales
atyour service," i,he said, with 4. Mock-,
ing courtesy. ' J

The prisoners started, for Gonzaleswas chief of one of the mogt(laring and
successful guerilla b ' ads that harrased
and hovered around be army. 11" And one of ,thee gentlemen is a
member OfGen. Santa. Anna's staff; the
other is an 'officer high in the army of
the Republic ; 'and now," he added, re-
moving the gags ' from the bleeding
mouths of his prisotts, " the least at-
tempt to escape or gli e an alarm will
be the signal for Your exit into another
world." And asheitouched the long
knife in his belt significantly, they
knew he would keep liis word.., , " And
no'W, captain, yeti Will oblige me by
changing yititii.uniforin'for this Citizen's
dress. Your brother Ricers have worn
it before you." ' i"Where are they i °iv ?" the captain
could not help askin q .

The chief took the l'Ong 'knife --from
his belt slowly. fa This did the Ni7,orlc
for two of them," ',heSaid quietly ;

" the
one with t dispatches was disguised as a
civilian and sent; to !Santa Anna one
morning after your pickets were with-
drawn. Perhaps,leaptain, it may in-
terest you to know', th t you will be sent
to the same place. As for him," he said
pointing to the corp ral, " the knife
will finish him."

A strange light, blazed In the dark-
eyes of the corporal. ," I've got one of
my hands free,' •he whispered 'to the
caitain.

By this-time thelother Mexicans were
'sleeping soundly, and after binding the
,iCaptain securely, withouteven glanciiig
'at the corporal, the chief threw him-
self upon the ground before the door of
the tent in sucha position that the least
movement oftheprisoners would awake
him. 1

,

After waiting until he had fallen
asleep,'the corporal slowly and silently
began to reinove the cords that bound
him.

At last, holding up his hands to show
the captain that he was free, he began
creeping towards him intending to re-
lease him and then capture thesleeping
Mexicans. Just as. he Ireached the cap-
tain a noise outside•wOke the sleeping
guerilla. Gathering all his energies for
the struggle, the corporal sprang or-
ward and grappled him with a grip like
iron. Over and over theyrolled, ne th-
en daring to call for help—the corps ral
for fear of the sleeping Mexicans, he
chief for fear of the sentinels. At last
the corporal succeeding in getting ,cis
antagonist's knife, and 'plunging it to
the hilt in the .Mexican's breast, the
hold of the latter relaxed and he sank
back without a struggle.

. To cut the cords that bound the cap-
tain, hind the sleeping Mexicans and
call the guard was I but the work of a
moment., "Perhaps," said the corporal
addressing.thelirisoners, and imitating
the sneeringtone of the dead Mexican,
"it may interest you to knew that you
will. be shot as spieS." . And' two dap.
afterward :they were tried, sentAe»ceil
and 'shot 'almost Within sight of Um
'spot where they were captured.'

I , ,

READY-MADE FOR EMBER- A
man from the country walked into the,
office of a lawyer the other day, and
began-his application :

"Sir, I have comelto get yodr advise
in acue thatisgiving mesome trouble."

"Well, what's thq matter?"
"Suppose now," said theclient, "that,

a man bad one spring of water on his
land, and his neighbor, living below,
should build a dam across the creek
through both farms,'iand it was to back
the water upintotheetherman's spring,
what ought to be done?"'

"Suehim, sir—suehim,by all meatb.7l,"
said the lawyer, Who alWays became
excited in proportion to the aggeavation
of his clients. "Youicau recover heavy
damages, 'sir, anti. the law will make
himpay well Just give me,: the
case, and I'll bringthemoney for him."

"lint stop,"-cries terrified
cant for legal adViseAilkit's I that 'have
built the dam, and'itisineighbor Jones
that owns the spring; and lie threatens
to sue me." -

The keen lawyer hesitated a moment
before he tacked his ship and kept, on.

"Ali I well, sir, yoit say you built a
dam across that creek. What sort of a
dam was it, sir?"

"It was a Will-dam".
"A mill-dain 'for; grinding: 'grain, was

it?"' I
"Y ;t It that."es, it was 3 us la
"And it is a good neighboring mill,

is it?"
"So it is, sir, and you ntiay well say

so."
"And all your neighborntheir

grain to be ground, dO they
"Yes, sir, all butjenes."
"Then it isagreatptihlie convenience,

is it not?"
"To be sure itis. , ,Nl7pu 1d not have

built it butler that. It Paso far superior
to any other mill, sir."

`'And saidl thip old lawyer,
"you tell me that that man Jones is
complaining, just because the water
from the dam hapPeas to put back into
his little spring, and_lie is now' threat•
cuing to sue you: Wien;.have; to
say is, let him sue, and he'll rue the.,
day, as sure as my name is Dobbs."

Not many mouthsisince a well-to-do'
farmer of a Connecticut, village went to
a telegraph °dice andiWished to send a
despatch to his friends of the death and
funeral of his' wife. ißeingi somewhat
acquainted with the man, a lady opera-
tor expressed sympathy for him and
'his motherless children whereupon
the afflicted widowersobbed aloud, and
the tears coursed down his cheeks. At
last, becoPlng a' ttlelmore composed,
he said : "SW.; dead. She was worn
Out like an old 'setting! lien: iShe died
without a kick."

The New York Eveliivl Post calls the
new comedy of " Treasnre Trove," a
play "whose plot is almost as immater-
al as the back-bone of :an' oyster."
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•• DEPARTINENT.
p;:opTiotors ...ia4oCtooiodtho estA3Sabmout

aritli a pow a YaLIQd assoitxnei4 of

JOB AND op ..TYPE
'AND PAST -PRESBDS,

and aro prepared to execute neatly and promptly,

POSTERS,.HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, BILL-
HEADS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS, &c., (to.

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and'afull assortmnet
-of Constables' and Justices' Blanks on band.

People living at a distance can depend on hay-
ing their work done promptly and sent buck in
return •

Schuyler ColfEa,
Schuyler Colfax was born in the city

of New--York, March 23, 1823, and is
consequently now forty-five years of
age. father was an _officer pf one
of the 647 banks, and died fourmonths
before his son was born., Schuyler's
grandfather, General William Colfax,
was the commanding officer of Wash-
ington's Life Guard throughout the
Revolutionary War, and married Hes-
ter Schuyler, a cousin of General Phil-
ip Schuyler, of the Revolutionary ar-
my, whence the Speaker derives his
first name.

Schuyler received a common- school
education;and while yet a boy, remov-
ed with his mother and her second hus-
band, Mr. Matthews, to Indiana, and
settled in St. Joseph.county. For' four

ii.ki lluietyeor tell Schuylerservedviase aefclerk ew
arlisle, andcwhen seventeen years old,
poti an. appointment-n. 4 Deputy Conn-

Auditor, removed to the countyseat;
outhBendovhere he has since resid-

ed. • At an early age he commenced to
take an active interest in political mat-
ters', and 'frequently published his views
upon' the questions of the day in the 10-1cal. newspaper. He soon acquired rep-
utation as,nn able 'writer, and in 1845
bedame prnprietor and editor of the St.
Joseph: Valley Regider, published in
South., Bend..' commencing
withirnall means and a small subscrip-
'oil list, the paper, by its general inter-

,eSt mid the editorial ability displayed,
-soon became remunerative. He acted
with the Whig party, and in 1848,

itt(nigh only twenty-five years old, he
.

cAs a delegate to and ono of the secre-
ri es of theNational Convention which

iciI n,ipai ated General Taylor. His first
tibmi ation to Congress was in 1858,'
When e was beaten by two hundred
vOtes said to have been_ " colonized."
At the time of his seconU nomination,
the Nebraska bill' *its themost exciting,
issue before the country, and the Rep-
resentative from the - diskriet having
voted for it, against the,:desires of his=
,constituents, and anti-.obraska men
immedlately selected Colfax to take the
lead in publishing-the delinquent, and
electedhim by two thousand majority.
When the %Way-fourth Congress met,
there wasa,majority opposedto the Ad-
miniaftatiou; but this opposition was of
itiharnion ions material. A famous eon-
tea-t for the Speakership, extending
from- December. 3, 1850, to February,
1857, resulted .1% the election of Mr.
Banks—the first.- formal national tri-
umph of the national anti-slavery sen-
timent. As the Speaker has power to
constitute the committees of the House,
who prepare and in a great measure de-
cide all its- business,' the result was
gratifying-, and may-be attributed In a
great degree to the exertions to Mr.
Colfax, who by greateffort succeeded in
staving off the election of Mr, Orr, a
strong pro-slavery man. In the session
of 1856, Mr. Colfax delivered his well
known speech on the bogus:- "laws" of
Kansas, which was considered so able
a summary of the- case _involved, that
during the Presidential campaign of
that year half a million copies were
printed for distribution. From the
year 1856 Mr. Colfax -has been -the Re-
publican .candidate for Congress in his
district and has been successively elect-
ed by large majorities: He was an en-
thusiastic supporter of Mr:Lincoln in
the campaign of 1860, and as long- as
the latter lived,. he loved, respected, and
trusted Mr. Colfax, in whose judgment
he placed such implicit confidence that
it has, been said lie rarely took any steps
affecting the interests of the nation
'without making his intentions known
to him. Jr. 1863 Mr. Colfax was chosen
and has since"remained Speaker of the
House of Representatives,:and has -ac-
quired a high reputation as an irripar=
tial and efficient chairman and a skill-
ful parliamentarian. Hohas also at-
tained distinetitin as a, lecturer and is
perhaps as well known to the people as
any, of our younger public men. A
writer in Putnam's Magazine for June
giv& the following accurate personal
sketch of him :

.

" His open, pleasant face has becomefamiliar to audiences throughout • the
country, who have listened to his ad-
dresses upon political topicS, upon the
late Piresident Lincoln—by, whom he
Wati \farmly hved—upen his tour :nc-
cross the contTnent to • the Pacitle,•orupon subjectsconnected with the work
of the Sanitary and MilStain Com-
missions. He is pure in his personal,
and moral habits, has a broad,outspok-1en, and catholic sympathywith every
good work of reform, whether political,
moral, intellectual', religious, and-has,the warm and enthusiastie* confidence
of Christains and temperance reform-
ers thronghat the country. He at-
tends; and we believe is a member of
the reformed buteb. Church, and is a
thorough teetotalist. Without t being
educated as.a scholar, industriousread-
ing has given him mueli of what is val-uable in scholarship' unalloyed by its
pedantry, its clannishneSs or its egot-
ism. Without, being 'bred' a lawyer,
practical familiarity With legislation.
has taught.him all that is most Valua-
ble in law, freed from the conservatism
and inaptitude for change and 'reform
which rest like an incubus on so many
of those minds which are bred by the
habits of the legal profession to look
for precedents which show what the
law has been, rather 'than to broad
principles which settle What the lawought to Le: Yet Mr. Colfax,Atis fee-wietitly shown the happiest familiarity

th' precedents, especially inquestionsof parliamentary practice.' As a pre-siding officer he is the Most popular the
House has had t3incc Henry Clay.' As
au orator, Mt Colfax is not argumenta-
tive, except as clear statementand sound
judgment are convincing. He rides
no erratic hobbies. He demands few
policies which the average sense of in-
telligent men cannot be made to assent
to on n clear statement of his position.
He; is, eminently representative. ' A
glancelathis broad, well-balanced, prac-
tical' brain, indicates that his leading
faculty is the sum of all the faculties—-
judgment--And that what he believes
the majority of the people either be-
lievtfor can be made to believe. Somemen may be further aheadof the age.—
Mr. Colfax finds sufficient occupation
and usefulness inn adapting himself to
times and things as; they are, without
cutting his. throat With paradoxes or
stealing a march on • mankind with
some new light which they• are very
likely to regard as a "will-o -the-wisp."
He has no eccentricities, butgreat tact.
His talents are administrative and exe-
cutive rather than deliberative. Ho
would make good. appointments, and
adopt sure polici6. Ho would make a
better President or ' Speaker of the
House, than Senator. He knows men
well, estimates them correctly, treats
them all fairly and candidly. No.mau
will get through his business with you
in fewer minutes, and yet none is more
free , from the hdrrid .brusqueness of
busy.rnen. ;There are heart and kind-
ness inlr. Colfax's,politeness. Men
leave his presence with the impression
that he,is at once an able, honest; and
kind , man.; Political opponents like
him personally, as well as his ,political
friends. We have never heard that ho
had any enemies. The breath of slan-
der has been silent__toward his , fair,
.-spotless fame. The wife of his youth,
after being for a long time an invalid,
sank to her final rest several years ago,
leaving him childless.
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